Page 292, lines 31, 33, 35, for "Wardedien" read "Wardeden."
294, line 22, for "Laundes" read "Launders."
300, 29, for "Dayynill" read "Dayyll."
306, 31, for "Hanle" read "Hanle."
310, 41, for "Chebrey" read "Chelrey."
310, 9, for "Susteston" read "Sithoston."
315, 11, for "Ulvcroft" read "Ulvecroft."
319, 17, for "Temidebury" read "Temidebury."
319, 43, for "Greatemora" read "Greneemora."
319, 50, for "Deivell" read "Denell."
321, 44, for "Robert" read "Robert."
321, 45, for "John" read "John."
326, 31, for "Dany" read "Davy."
336, 8, for "Skeynyok" read "Skeyvyok."
346, 31, for "obtained" read "held."
350, 28, for "7 March" read "17 March."
351, 8, for "Lankenlan" read "Lankelnu."
355, 19, for "sudsidy" read "subsidy."
358, 25, for "Poucher" read "Poucher."
371, 41, for "Cod" read "Cod[yngton]."
371, 48, for "like" read "bill."
383, 13, for "Dronsfeld" read "Drousfeld."
405, 41, for "Hanle" read "Haule."
405, 46, for "la Jonette" read "la Jonette."
407, 27, dele "31, 52."
411, 44, for "Trenarthian" read "Trevarthian."
429, 8, for "the said" read "her."
429, 42, for "John's" read "Robert's."
429, 39, for "Alvyngham" read "Alvyngham."
437, 36, for "church St. John" read "church of St. John."
471, 22, for "Wartor" read "Warton."
501, 47, for "Tyvetishale" read "Tynetishale."
514, 12, for "Undale" read "Uvdale."
514, 47, for "Hanle" read "Haule."
521, 27, for "Peyner" read "Peyver."
526, 30, for "Worfton" read "Worston."
537, 27, for "Sanmay" read "Sanney."
549, 18, for "the said Wymark" read "the lady of Wymark (Charter Roll)."
549, 43, for "Blityngge" read "Bliyngge."
559, 34, dele comma after "Thorp."
559, 13, for "Gautron" read "Gautron."
559, 47, for "major" read "mayor."
567, 26, for "impark" read "impound."
567, 38, for "Houseworthy" read "Honteworthy."
570, 34, for "Dandele" read "Dandele."
576, 28, for "Charleton" read "Charleton."
579, 3, for "Canyle" read "Cavyle."
579, 52, for "Hanle" read "Haule."
582, 47, after "Sancto" read "(sic)."
595, 33, for "Roger" read "Richard."
598, 4, for "custody" read "wardenship."
614, 36, dele "of William."
618, 18, for "Coventy" read "Coventry."
632, 23, for "the sheriff" read "sherrif."
633, 25, for "revocations" read "revocation."
644, 42, after "Amptull" read "Hamethull. and add "381."
729, 12, insert "Hamethull. See Amptull."
773, 8, for "Hants" read "[Dorset]."